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Topics Newscast Date Item Description
Total Run 

Time
 Initials

Education
Mornin' 10/12/16 Construction for Bengal Tech Academy finishes at 

Bassett High School in Henry Co.

:31 krichardson

Mornin' 10/18/16 Carlisle School in Martinsville now has a new 

technology center

:40 krichardson

Mornin' 10/24/16 Albermarle County expanding dual language 

program, students speak French

:39 krichardson

Mornin' 11/3/16 Lynchburg  city council and the school board  

meet to discuss achievement gap

:41 krichardson

Eleven 12/23/16  In Roanoke- a group that keeps an eye out for at-

risk kids- is on life support tonight as its funding 

continues to dwindle.

1:50 medge

Eleven 12/6/16 Schools in Danville increase security in response 

to violence involving young people

31 medge

Health  

Mornin' 10/13/16 An app has been created for those that need 

help performing CPR

:38 krichardson

Six 10/15/16 Local behaviorial health org holds bocce 

tournament to raise awareness on the stigmas of 

mental health issues

:30 sfuller

Mornin' 10/27/16 Nurses remind women how often to get 

mammograms during Breast Cancer Awareness 

Month

:34 krichardson

Mornin' 11/4/16 New apps and websites can help you stay one 

step ahead of the virus

:31 krichardson

 Five  12/28/16 New program to treat osteoporosis at Lewis Gale 1:45 jtompkins

Noon 12/23/16  New harmful effect of smoking while pregnant  :59 jtompkins
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Eleven 12/19/16 normal tonight at Carilion Roanoke Community 

Hospital after that leak today

 Tonight we are talking to the hospital more 

about how they keep patients safe and still get 

the care they need when something like this 

happens.

1 min 57 seconds medge

Eleven 12/15/16 Temperatures are dropping into the teens 

overnight.

 And that's serious news for area kids who will 

have to wait outside for their morning school 

bus.

 We talked with the experts about how you can 

send your kids to the bus stop all bundled up.

1 min 13 min medge

Eleven 12/13/16 when emergency situations like this happen it's 

all hands on deck.

 What new resource is now available to help out.

1 min 14 seconds medge

Five 12/14/16 Coping with the stress of Holiday shopping :59 jtompkins

Politics    

Mornin' 10/13/16 A meeting will be held today on election 

concerns in Virginia

1:19 lwood

Noon  10/13/16  Trump pulls campaign resources in Virginia #N/A jtompkins

 Five 10/15/16 Trump continues to deny assault allegations :40 jtompkins

 Noon 10/17/16  Gary Johnson visits Liberty University 1:35 jtompkins

Six 10/16/16 New CNU Wason Center campaign poll shows 

Clinton leading by 15 points

:20 sfuller

Mornin' 11/8/16 Today voters in the 5th district will elect 

someone new to represent them in Congress

:44 krichardson

Eleven 12/16/16 Governor Terry McAuliffe has unveiled budget 

amendments that will cut more than 800-million 

dollars in state spending.

:40 medge
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Noon 12/15/16  Data Shows Kremlin had influence on election :59  jtompkins

Road Construction

Mornin' 10/14/16 Crews are working on repairing a storm drain line 

on Walnut Ave. in Vinton.

:27 krichardson

Five 10/13/16 Accident on Interstate 81 in Salem :31 jtompkins

 Five 12/23/16 Getting used to traffic change at Valley View Mall 1:15/1:23  jtompkins

 Five  12/12/2016 Exit 150 road project moving forward in 

Botetourt

 1:30 jtompkins

Eleven 12/22/16 V-DOT has a new way for you to check the road 

conditions before you get behind the wheel.

1 min 28 seconds medge

Eleven 12/21/16 Follow up : Drivers are adjusting to a new traffic 

pattern off 81, while road crews work to make it 

more efficient.

53 medge

Six 12/24/16 Travel Safety during the holiday     1:53 abrodrick

Six 12/27/16 Follow up: Fog Concerns on I-77 in Carroll County   1:51 abrodrick

Eleven 12/20/16  In September the new Roanoke Valley Collision 

Reporting Center opened, touted as the next 

best thing for local drivers.

 Now just two and half months in, the center is 

drawing lots of questions and opposition from 

some in the area.

1 min 59 seconds medge

Six 12/26/16 Fog Affects drivers in Carroll County on I-77   1:35 abrodrick

Gun Issues
Mornin' 10/5/16 3-year-old accidentally shot himself in the 

abdomen, missed major organs

1:09 krichardson

Mornin' 10/17/16 Boy write mayor a letter to end gun violence 

after brother was gunned down

:43 krichardson
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Mornin' 10/20/16 One person is dead and two people are injured 

after a shooting near Hampton University

:22 krichardson

 Eleven 12/31/16 Suspect broke into home, demanded money and 

shot man in Danville.

:15 abrodrick

Environment    

Mornin' 10/6/16 GPS collared bears help biologists  learn habits, 

denning sites, etc.

:40 krichardson

Six/Eleven 10/16/16 Roanoke County group protests Mountain Valley 

Pipeline

1:15/1:23 sfuller

Six 12/27/16 Environmental impact statement of Mountain 

Valley Pipeline

  1:48  abrodrick

Eleven 12/1/16  Officials are trying to decide how waste will 

reach the Smith Gap Landlfill in the future, and 

whether or not the region's trash train will 

continue to roll.

1 min, 44 sec medge

Crime Trends    

Mornin' 10/7/16 Buchanan police arrested source of threats 

coming from Clown Instagram account

:30 krichardson

 Five 10/17/16 arrest made after string of burglaries in Roanoke 

County

:25 jtompkins

Eleven 10/15/16 Multiple shootings in Danville :20 sfuller

Mornin' 10/19/16 Police in Wythe and Pulaski Counties now has 

help from the federal government with drug 

trafficking

:39 krichardson

Noon 12/27/16  Fights At Malls across the country on the day 

after Christmas

1:15/1:23  jtompkins

Six      12/31/16    Two murder cases solved in Campbell county, 

and both suspects sit behind bars

    1:30   abrodrick

Six 12/29/16 Woman stabbed in home in Henry County :22 abrodrick

Six 12/25/16 Woman robs hotel in Lynchburg :15   abrodrick

Six 12/22/16 Woman murdered in Pittsylvania county home       1:05   abrodrick
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Six 12/27/16 Roanoke Suntrust Bank robbery :23       abrodrick

Eleven 12/14/16   The Rockbridge County Sheriff's Office is 

investigating an attack that started with a 

Facebook conversation. 

40 medge

Eleven 12/12/16  Police are searching for a bank robber that hit a 

B-B and T in Roanoke City this afternoon.

 No one was hurt in the robbery, and police did 

not say how much money the suspect got away 

with.

:55 medge

Eleven 12/9/16 Follow up:  A local family is able to lock their 

front door once again after a serial 911 hoax 

caller sent police... 

40 medge

Eleven 12/8/16  Three people are dead following a double-

murder and suicide in Danville.

1 min 45 sec medge

Eleven 12/5/16 Radford University has suspended four 

fraternities while they investigate reports that a 

baby goat was being passed around as a pet and 

possibly mistreated.

1 min 50 sec medge

Eleven 12/7/16 advocacy groups asking for a closer look at the 

health risks of tasers.

1 min 33 sec medge

Consumer Safety
Mornin' 10/10/16 Nestle Drumsticks recall for possible Listeria 

contamination

:34 krichardson

Mornin' 10/11/16 Samsung tells Note 7 owners to turn off their 

phones  immediately

:15 krichardson

 Noon 12/13/16 Generic version of Life-saving epipen now 

available

:59 jtompkins

 Five  12/13/2016 Checking out safety of pet toys for the holidays :30 jtompkins

 Five 12/13/16  Child toy safety for the holidays :20 jtompkins

Six 12/23/16 BBB warns against gift card thefts :40   abrodrick

Six 12/22/16 Woman scammed out of money after purchase 

on Craigslist

  1:41 abrodrick
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Eleven 12/30/16    Cabs, Uber, Lyft -- there have never been more 

options to get home safely after a night out.

 So are ride-sharing programs affecting the 

1min 31 sec medge

Eleven 12/29/16  Honda is recalling more than 630-thousand 

Odyssey minivans because the second row seats 

could unexpectedly move.

:15 medge

Technology 

Advancements

    

 Noon 10/14/16 New device provides virtual therapy for 

paralyzed patients

1:30  jtompkins

Mornin' 10/26/16 Otto Company is working on creating a self-

driving beer truck

:29 krichardson

Mornin' 10/28/16 Apple announces at event that Apple TV will 

have a new app that lets you access content 

across other apps

:32 krichardson

Mornin' 11/2/16 Google adding magic spells on Android phones 

for Universal parks in honor of movie release

:31 krichardson

Five 12/26/16  Battery Operated Cars For Handicapped Kids :40 jtompkins


